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Big Ben ends
the over-sleeping of Farm Hands

WViIl voitspend Three Dollar, tu iit-
;tire vourself for >ears agailîst that
cvcrl.t;ting loîler-gtiing the farm
hand1j in the /redion lime? WiIllyoit
%pend it tri iiistirc ajii d/ais .icork
froni cach auan âix cIays ot11 of evtry

llNI, s>eIdt il for Blig Brut. lie'%
dtoiîg it ont 11îlîu'.alici. of f:îruus cVcr)y
(,av riglît nloî. MufiaitUa :îMillion
licoffle ha:ve spNlit it for Blig liell Io
ýicllp tlini gel Io, tork tl onile.
Doîî't you tivat tr join flic Ilig liai
Aruîuy. Doiî't yoo wîî yotir fain
liaiels tr lit llicmhr[r.s?

Alarins a.rc sold at $1.001atîmd $1.50
less tlIa:n Big lien co.%I. but -,%:cl
alais arc silercly ihing., tu .:.'ake up
b>', îlot 10 wvake oit imie xviîlî rit>*
enaule youo 10 un:kc a guiant t ilt

r lîti:11, tliaî'. :ll.
]lig lIel cl:lhlce venu Ici knozu îlu
it~î toille. fi'Aeu, &' wakes yoti lie

dues it at tilt time you 'want, the
rig/il lime.

Tlicii, clical> alarnis may Iast a
year but Ilig 13e» actua/Iy labs for
vears andf ycars. He's but of uteel.

ai' auu'u e lock pîo.. a putne-
liai aI:îri. Voican ose lîini ail day
lonîg lit aniv mont for lis fits lied roins
parlor, diuiu:g mouni or hall.

Tht cite trn cau crt %bc lités limeu bl is nei:h.
i.or .'r i., pi(kinr op a iriepl.soe but Ihal's nul uo
ccrliiit for r... Vou î,,cd a rclisie tigne-

tlt lien more ilin yoa i« ae. plaiia *'airm."

fle: liern rins, Irrîl 'slart3uv waanj leiltOrway
you w,,,: X:e s,,.ighr utbrn r.-, hfZ0m1,,un
4oci.r 1-, ,rL,. 1,81 ).~>u ila: film cil. Ili:
bit L-tnk iritenîditir eooy and it rirat cen
face aud litre tar, tdfI the timt plaid y scou, the
iarcnl fnmrs. si

itir lien l fs ila ly 5.000 Consdla:. lemiers.
Ili, ptie lm $L00 oiryoahere. -fi you <airnol Sol
faimr a: >ouu dltste. à mnouey crer sent ro bais
.eirer. O'd,.la Sal'.lli,,. 1 di.wli brir
hfim g, you .luty elartes palt. l'ut bm cilie
now uin Yout Xtga. lit

Faim Lands Average Leas Than $17 Peç Acre.
Undevlotpcd tracts 3dil front $5 up. Beet, pork. dairyinz,
xoultry. shets and horses mnai<e big profits. Large returnel
frons alfalfa, cors'. truck, cotion. atpiles. fruits and nuts.

*Groweres commnand good local and Northcrn Msarkects.

The Southern Raiway mobile& 1 ~
terrilory offers tire finest conditions for fari. and hoames.s ~Picnty of rain. miid winters, encymble summer,. Promisingr
<adustrial oten;nzs cvetywhere. The Southern Raiiwap has

nothirg to %el;: we want Y OU1 ini the Southeast. ThePE *Southcrn Fed'tte ooitsand sil facts frie.P SMALL FRUIT PLANTS
Goueb.nits, Joaselyn. Red Jacket. Downing, Pearl, Houghton.-Curmtu,

Perfection, Rtby. Cherry. White Grape, L.e Prolifir- Champion. Blackc
Naples. Victoria.- Rupberits, Herbert. Cuthbert, Marlboto. Brincklde
Orange. Golden Qucen. SirawbeMr.Roiopberry.- Gardoa Rqetu, Aisparagus,
Rhubarb Write f or Catalogue.
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sand dollars tc, build, cari clear on. iiou.
band dollars a ycar profit.

Girls carn scventy-fivc cents a dL. in
Lhe warclîouscs at packing firuit.
tzrading machines 'vork-ed by mari~
have been introduccd. but probably ga-AlIre
cilgines %vill eventually' bc uscd.

The Soutli African market bast
more hoxcd fruit than ever this ycar. lai.u
Heun Divis iierns popular %vith therr.

flarrels ire flot so, scarce as last %er .
and Iliave sold for twenty-five or twenît%-six
cenîts. The Gravenstein apple crojn.
larger than wvas at flrst expcîcd.

So far the weather bas been cool. %titi,
few storms. Thé first heavy wbhitr f ro.î
finahly destroycd corn and other tender
plants on Oth October, which is later thar,
usuial. Potatocs arc much cheaper :.hi5
season, having dropped to thirty ceits sa I
bushel Tomatoes rangcd bcîwcen thirt «
and flfty cents a basket. Crab apple> teil
cents a basket.

The British Apple Markets
Since rny last report there )las brena

mnarked improvement i. the market lierc.
At the time of writing (Oct. 121 ther,' is
very good demand for apples of good rillor
and condition. WVith the hosti fruit crop)
disappearing thcrc is a very' rcasot:îabl.
hope of prices beîng znaintairied for good
healhy fruit.

As is usual at this time of the Year, but.
Crs givc special attention to color, ind ar-
always willing to pay "the price"l for fnit
of good appearance, wthich is the one thing
lacking in most of the English fruit.

Amongst the Nova Scotian arrivais thcre
bas been a considerable quantitv of 'spoi.
ted fruit," for %which very fair pricirs have
been obtitined, nottwithstanding the oult
fuI condition of it. Its presence, lioi%4'v.
bas made buyers more keen on the ct
class stuif.

Shipmcnts from Canada have been som~-
what light. and wvith the except ion of the
"sp)ottcd" in the Nova Scetians, have arriv.
cd ffiere in excellent condition. Uniî,d
States arrivais have t'aried % greait dtual as
regards qunlity, in fact a good proportion
could oinly bc described as "îno'dium'
The isrices have, bowever, been fair: gï-t'.l
ail round.

A number of "box" apples ]lave bi oi.
fercd here, those from California nwitîl
with a railte-r poor reception, while thos,
front Wenatcbee fared even wvorse.

Quebec Fruit Growers'
Convention

As rcportcd in the October issue of TIx
Canadian llorticulttrist, the annual llssninc:
meeting of the Pomnological and Frue
Growing Society of the Province of fQrîcbc<.
wvas held at St. Famnille, Island of 0:l",an<.
Que., September 18 and 19. Prof. W Loch-
liead, of Macdonald Collegc, Que., J. tcrib-
cd metbods of combatting inscî fif% in the
faits bis remaTks being along the sarce
lIiies as the articles by him, that tappcared
in the last issue of The Canuadi.ii. Hoffi-
culturist.

Mr. llcnri Cloutier, superintcnd nit 0!
demonstration orchards, at Rougermouzz
;înd district. rcid a papur dealing %vi-, pnan
"Il, metlîods. Ilc correcttd the i td ide,
thatprunling %%as jgoîng agnai~st ai, re. Ht
showcd that pruntuîg muade tht tr- vigo,
ous, healthy and fertile. Pruning :.arnc
on iii a carelcss or an amateur zannlel
would, lie e,çplained, bc injuriot. .The
question of how to cut wvas of grc.i. imPOr-
tance.

l'le u~alsîin f .1iî oxtchard ààs ci-
plained by «Ms. lBen Richardsotn, of ..latd0*2'


